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NATIONAL MINING HALL OF
FAME AND MUSEUM. LEADVILLE
Hand carvedfigurinesdepictingmining
from Harvard'svaults,
scenes,gold specimens
vintagetools,and a wall of portraitsdedicatedto
pioneerslike Ed Schieffelin,one of the few, lucky
prospectors,
and ThomasArthur Rickard,the
prolific commentatoron the turn-of-the-century
mining scene. The NationalMining Hall of Fame
and Museum,our host for the secondMining
is a growing
History Associationconference,
and displays.
exhibits
mining-related
treasureof
The museumis locatedin the historic
LeadvilleHigh School,a half block from the main
street,HarrisonAvenue. We will be amongthe
Frrstgroupsto meet in their new conferenceroom.
which is enteredat 117West 10thStreet,the rear
of the museum.
Leadvilleis a NationalHistoric Landmark
that containsa numberof attractionswithin
walkingdistanceof the museum. The Healy
House (originallybuilt by AugustMeyer) and
DeKer CabinHistoric Sitesare operatedby the
of
ColoradoHistoricalSocietyas representatives
the homesand lifestylesof early Lradville.The
rise of HoraceTabor and his fall are depictedat
three sites:the Tabor Home Museumreflectsthe
earlyyearswith wife Augusta,the Tabor Opera
HouseMuseum,and the MatchlessMine (Baby
Doe Tabor Museum)reflectsthe fall.
Informationon theseand other attractions
will be in the conferencepacket.
The Leadville,Colorado& Southern
scenic
a spectacular
RailroadCompanyoperal.es
line from Leadvilleto abovethe ClimaxMine for
a 3 hour tour. Cost is $16.50.Early reservations
can be madeby calling 7I9 4863936.
For interestingreadingbeforearrivingin
Leadville,seeEdwardBlair, Leadville.Colorado's
MagicCity and DuaneSmith,HoraceTabor.His
Life and the Legend. Both are availablefrom
Pruett PublishingCompany,Boulder,Coloradoor
the museumgift shop. Also, BohlingBookswill
haverare booksfor saleat the conference.

Notes:
C)rsanization
At the Leadvillemeetingof the Mining History
for officers and council
Associationsuggestions
memberswill be acceptedfor the electionin the
fall. Nominationswill alsobe acceptedby writing
at P.O. Box 150300,Denver,
the association
will havea general
Colorado. The association
5th at 4:30. An
meeting
Friday
the
business
informalbreakfastmeetingon Saturdaywill
discussthe InternationalMining History
Conferenceplannedfor Denverin 1993. Other
topicsare open for discussion.The association
will againcall a breakfastmeetingat the Western
HistoryAssociationconferencein Austin on
OctoberIJ, L'DL.
Thanks
Thanksto BruceJohansingof The Mininq
Gallery,12ZE.9th St., Leadville,Carl lvliiier,
ExecutiveDirector of the NationalMining Hall of
Fameand Museum,and DuaneSmith for their
work on local arrangements.

""'i*tri#$#n
Locdte.l lurt blocks nortb (l'tbc ltusiness district in Leadttille,
()ne of tbe m()stfabuknrs olthc Slilla'ing silt)er b()ndnza cantl)s
, 9 a.rn. l() 5 p.m., MondsJ' throush Sunda)'
of tbe lale l87Os.

The Prrcsident's
Page
Gold is Where you Find It. Did you know
that there are two manuscriptcollectionsat park
Headquarters,Grand Canyonthat deal with early
mining near the SouthRim? Or that materials
dealing.withthe Yogo sapphireand ruby
enterpriseare at the Lewistownpublic Librarv in
Montana? Or that detailedlettersand recordsof
-Tirrg on John C. Fremont,sMariposaEstateare
tucked away in the thirty-four-room parkMcCulloughmansionin North Bennington,
Vermont? Or that there is a sood sizJdsold
nuggetin the papersof engine'erEben Oicott in
the New York HistoricalSocietyoverlooking
CentralPark?
Researchesin mining history are always
surprisedat how scatteredthe primarycollections
are and in what out-of-theway placestheymay be
f.gun{. We expectthem in the major repositoiies
like the Huntington,the Bancrofr,ihe nfini.ke
libraries,and in recenl.yearsthe American
HeritageCenterof the Universityof Wyoming,
which now has the most extensiveaccumulation
of
mining recordsin the country. We give less
thoughtto splendidcollecrionslocatEdoff the
beatentrack--for example,the yuba
ManufacturingCompanyand its wealthof
material-onbuildingand installingdredgesat
CaliforniaSiarcUniversityin Chiio. \\ie iake for
grantedthat the Rasmussen
Librarv of the
Universityof Alaska,Fairbanks,wiil containa
good deal on Alaskanmining,but are hardly
preparedfor the massiveCharlesRomanowitz
collectionon dredge mining the world over,
compiledby one who spenta lifetimein the
industryand knew it iniimatelv.
assume,quite correitly, that practically
all westernuniversitylibrariesand historical
societiescontainusefuland importantmaterials
for mining historians,but ofte; they haveto be
identifiedas such:for example,in the papersof
U. S. SenatorJonathanBourneat the University
of Oregon;thoseof industrialistCwus Hall
McCormickin the WisconsinHistory Societv.
Likewise,hiddenawayin the vastrelessesof the
manuscriptdivisionof the Library of Congressare
excellent.
pocketsof correspondence
pertJning ro
mine activitiesin New Mexico and Cilifornia in
the lettersof the 'Great Agnostic,,Robert
Ingersollor Massachusetts
congressman
and Civil
War general,BenjaminlBeasttButler.
Given that it cameto be ownedand
operatedfor a time by Harvard University,it is
not surprisingthat the recordsof a pioneiring
Montanagold dredgingoutfit, the Cbnreyplacer
Mining Company,are at the HarvardSchoolof
Business.What is unexpected
is that a fine

collectionof photographsdocumentingthe
constructionand operation of Conreyt half dozen
dredgesover nearly a quarter of a centurybelong
to the Gilman family in Ruby, Montana,while
technicalspecificationsand deliverydata are
availablein the files of the Marion power Shovel
Divisionof DresserIndustries,successor
of the
Marion SteamShovelCompany,dredge-builders
in Marion, Ohio.
This-pointsup the fact that much important
material is still in private hands. Only ricentty,
thanksto RichardGraeme,then vice presidenl'of
SharonSteel,havethe archivesof the-U. S.
Smelting,Refining and Mining Companycome to
light,with tremendousholdineson this i-oortaot
firm's activitiesin mining (and in railroads)in
Mexico,Alaskaand the West datingback into the
nineteenthcentury. Included are tlie archivesof
Alaska
_Q9!{Companyin Fairbanks,the corporare
heir of USSR&M,which conductedthe most
importantgold dredgeoperationsin Alaskafrom
the 1920'sdown to the presentand which
constitutea meticulous,detailedaccountingof
operations,includingland acquisition,
{uy--by:-duy
the blilding of the 90-oddmile-Davidsooditch,
clearing,thawingand actualdredging.
Clark C. Spence
Champaign,Illinois
Newsletter
Submissions
The editor wishesto thank GeneGresslevand
CharlesHughesfor their submissionsto lhe
newsletter. They tie in well with Clark Spence,s
comments.Also, thanksto Otis young Ed
Hunter, DonaldHardesty,Bill Greeveqand
RogerBurt for sendingnotesand articles.
Anyone wishingto submit commentsor articles
are welcome,no, encouragedto do so. Write to
the following:

The Mining History Association
Newsletter
Denver, Colorado
Distributed to association membcrs; membenhip is opcn to
all inreresred in the history of the mining past.
Dues $10 per year
Pleas_esend dues to MFIA, P.O. Box 150300, Denver, CO

80215.

Submissionsfor publication in the newsletter are welcomc.
Write:

Robert L. Spude
editor

Notes from the Archives

The Mining Collection in the American Heritage
Center, The University of Wyoming
That day was a sunny one in April of 1968,
as my cab pulled up to 270 Park Avenue. I rang
the doorbell of a second floor apartment. An
elderly housekeeperopened the door, smiled and
let me in with a little comment, but pointed to the
dining room. There, on all fours, was a legend in
the mining industry: a gentleman of tall, gaunt
appearance,who was pouring over a geologic map
of Spain. As I peered over his shoulder, Thayer
'Gressley, if you are going to
Lindsley, snorted,
see anything get down here on a level with me.o
Gressley did as he was told.
On that day began the pursuit of the two
tons of Lindsley archive, an archive representing
the records of one of the grcat mining men of the
twentieth century. A decade later, after Thayer
was gone, the boxes of his life's work poured into
the Center. They joined, eventually,over two
hundred mining engineers,geologistsand
company records (if one adds the pel.roleum
collection of comparable number, one has an
economic geology collection of over 400
individuals and company collections).
It is, of course, impcssible to describe the
resource potential of this enormous collection in a
couple of pages. We can, though, mention a very
few of the collections which we hope will
stimulate interest in the reader to visit the Center
and investigatesome of the one cubic foot brown
square cartons, or gray document boxes.
On the Center's shelvesare the files of Eliot
Blackwelder, long-time chairman of the
Department of Geology, Stanford University;
Henry Carlisle, a major executivein the mining
industry, who as a retirement project interviewed
some twenty other executives,engineersand
geologiststhe world over. In a sense,Carlisle was
a latter day T. A. Rickard. John B. Farish,whose
consulting businessincluded a Who's Who of
American Business: John Gates,Isaac Ellwood,
William Rockefeller, H. H. Rogers, on and on.
Henen Jennings,whose activity with the Conrey
Company, Clark Spencehas so beautifully
recorded. Jennings also played a major role in
South African mining. Ross Hoffman, one of the
small cadre of American mining engineers,who
investigatedgold mining in Siberia in 1917. (His
collection came from a dank cellar in Monterey,
CA.) Eben Olcott, a secretaryof AIME in the
L880's,and a pioneer in American investment in
Central America. H. W. C. Prommel, who
accompaniedJohn Littlepage to USSR in the

L930's.ForbesWilson,who discoveredthe largest
copperdeposit,Ertsberg(on WesternNew
Guinea),in the world. Heath Steele,who as
of AmericanMetal madehis
Vice-President
companya force in Canada,Mexico and South
African mining. Ira Joralemon,like Lindsley,
anotherlegendin twentieth centurymining.
Indeed,had Joralemondone nothingelsethan
discoverthe United Verde Extension,his name
would havebeen securein the annalsof world
mining. As it was,Joralemonroamedthe world
for more than sixty years,finally giving up going
undergroundat the age of 89. Frank Crampton,
Deep Enough:a Working
whoseautobiography,
Stiff in WesternCamp Mines,is a classic;like
manyother miningengineer,Crampton'scareer
rangedfrom China,to the AmericanWest to
SouthAmerica.
of the Center's
The piecede resistance
collectionis the 52 ton Anacondacollection,which
wasacquiredfor the Universitythroughthe
effortsof manyindividualsincludingthree
Governorsof Wyoming,the Wyoming
of the
delegation,representatives
Congressional
Wyominglegislature,on and on. A prime
organizerof the effort wasJohn Simons,a noted
miningengineerof Cheyenne.The valueof the
Anacondacollection,from an historicalvantage
point,is still unknown. Historianshaveyet to
collection.Hcvre"'er,its
probe this incredibly'zast
useby economicgeologistsis enormous.
Anyone familiar with mining history and lore
could movedown the Center'sshelvesremarking
aboutfirst one set of papersand then another.
As indeedhistoriansof mining haveand will well
into the 21st century. One can not evengive the
tip of the icebergin so brief a review. However,
as brief as this is, we can not concludethis
descriptionwithoutgivingtribute to Dr. Clark C.
Spence,recentlyretired from the Universityof
Illinois. Clark providedthe leadsto collections,
with unfailinggood humor educatedthe
sentgraduatestudentsto usethe
undersigned,
materialand in sum wasthe 'Godfather'to the
miningsectionof the AmericanHeritageCenter.
Without his guidance,graceand knowledgeof the
miningcollectionwould simplynot existas it does
today. We thankyou and saluteYou!
If the readerdesiresfurther informationabout
the resourcesof the mining archiveon the plains
of Laramie,pleasedo not hesitateto write the
at P. O. Box 3943,UniversityStation,
undersigned
Laramie,WY 82071;or phone307-76-63t0.
Gene M. Gressley
Laramie,Wyoming

Morr from the Archives
United States Smelting, Refining and Mining
Company Papers
Work is currently being done to preserve the
company records of the United States Smelting,
Refining and Mining Company. These records
detail the company history from its earliest
beginning near the turn of the century. The
amount of material is staggering,one estimate is
over 50 tons. Thsse documents record USSR&M
as well as all the companies that USSR&M
acquired over the years (some well before 1900).
Material is available from Alaska, Colorado, Utah,
California, and other statesthroughout the west.
Material from Mexico and Canada is also
available. I will try to have an inventory available
at the annual meeting in Leadville this summer (it
should be over 100 pages long). If you would likc
more information about this inventory and
information regarding access,please call or write
to: Charles E. Hughes, Timpanogos Research
Associates,5228 S. Morning Crest Dr., Salt Lake
City, Utah, UI23, (801) 261-1956.

the old. The yearly output of the Ropes is about
43,000 oz., no small figure for a gold mine any
where.
The solution to the puzde is geological, of
course. The Ropes ore body is an ancient
granites, quite typical of the Lawrentian shield. A
little while afterward, in the late pre-Cambrian,
the Keewanew rift opened up, spewing lava all
over the place - lava which is the source of the
hematite iron ranges and, of course, Keewanew
native copper. Most of the exposed Lawrentian
granites are north of the rift line; south of this
axis, if they exist at all, they are covered
kilometers-deepby lava, sandstone,what not.
Except, of course, at Ishpening, where a small
"lost-leg" of shield granite is exposed,and so ...
The moral is: you never know what might crop
up whcrc least expected.
Thanks to Mr. Al Walkup, mining director of
Callahan, for making a few points clear.
Otis E. Young Jr.
Tempe, Arizona

Rook News by Duane Smith
Charles Hughes
Midvale. Utah

Historic Sites
Ropes Gold Mine
It is usually assumedthat the upper Mid-West
has no gold, apart from some placcr colors found
at the base of glacial moraines. An exception is
the Ropes Gold Mine, an active producer owned
now by the Callahan Mining Co. of PhoenirqAZ.
It is located outside Ishpening,Michigan: a locale
which might never be expected to have gold, of all
minerals,more especiallysince it was once the
site of a major hematite deposit. What is a pyritic
gold orebody doing, cheek-by-jowl with a major
sedimentary iron deposit? This is a marvel.
The Ropes was prospected in the 1880's,the
upper high-grade ore horizons worked out, was
abandoned,acquiredby the Calumet & Hecla,
thoroughly explored, and abandoned again. It did
not pay, so long as gold was pegged at $35 an
ounce. About 1972, coincidentally with the
freeing of gold prices, the Ropes was acquired by
Callahan. It reopened the workings bought the
abandonedhematite concentrateof the Old
Cleveland Cliffs Co. to convert into a cyanide
plant, and re-explored the orebody. The latter
was money wasted, for the C&H had done such a
good job that the new maps were no better than

Coal mining has long been a
major force in American mining, but only recently
has ii atlracied tlie intsresi of scholars. ln the
past two years several significant books have
appeared that Association members should be
aware of for their research and reading.
A. Dudley Gardner and Verla R. Flores in,
Forgotten Frontier: A History of Wyoming Coal
Mining (Boulder: Westview, L989) have made a
major contribution to the understanding of
Wyoming and an industry which came with the
railroad when settlement was started. The book
traces the coal mining from the 1860sinto the
1980s. It is a fast-paced,well-written narrative,
basedon diligent research. Forgotten Frontier
will become a standard work for students of the
Rocky Mountain coal industry and the history of
Wyoming.
RegulatingDanger: The Strugglefor Mine
Safety in the Rock.vMountain Coal Industr.v
(Lincoln: University of Nebraska, 1990) by James
Whiteside is a broader based history. Coal mining
is dangerousand this volume tells why and what
has been done about it down to the 1980s. It is
not a pretty story, but it needed to be told and it
needs to be comprehendedby scholars and
general readers. Whiteside has written a book
that will stand the test of time, a milestone in the
future examination of Rockv Mountain coal
mining.

Tourins C-olorado
I have debated long with an acadenric friend about which has more tourist traps p€r mile, the Mother
lrde country of
highways comecting Central City, Idaho Springs, Georgerown, Breckenridge, ano Lradvitte, C-olorado.
But rhe more
!lil:l'l
:l^se
polnteo oeDate ls whether-road trips to such sites have value; I firmly believe they do,
especiallyto the informed traveler. With that in
association menrbers who may be traveling by car t6 Leadville. *hat foltows is an incomplet", ruui-ti*
H?:_I:fg^1,::11ry."^4.
llstlng oI recommended tour stops. They are more reflective of my odd tastesrather than the quality
of the museum or sjt". Still,i haue
enjoyed them all.

TmvelinE north on I-25 from the southern Border of Colorado to Trinidad. Colorado Sorinss and
then via US 24 into Leadville.
Entering the state from the south via I-25, over Raton Passwith its coal mine ruins, your first stop should
be at the C.olorado
state visitor Information crnter in Trinidad. Grab a map and all the brochures you can carry, but you
ha\re to ask for thc Ludlow
Memorial brochure, your first stop, a few nriles north and a nrile off the interstate. 'I-he best time'io seeihe
lcnely U.M.yA. monument
t--u.OIoyis at
1! 'the.
-d-aybrcak, a somber moment for reflections with Mother Jones and the other ghosts. If you have time take Colorado
12'
Scenic Highway of kgends' for views of the,once_prosperous coal region. If hurried] at least
iake a break (i.e., gct off thc
freeway) at the small watsenburg Mining Museum (101 E. sih Si., walsenburgico aroaly for arrifacts
anJ exhibits on coaimining in
southcentral colorado.
Appro-ximately one hour north of Walsenburg you enter Pueblo and pat
.
ihg moslly quiet C.olorado Fuel and lron Company,s
historic works. Unfortunately, the Plant is.not open for tours, but downtown i,ueblo
is a oeiigirt of historic architecturc,
iir"
Union Street Historic District.near.the_ railroad depot. Pueblo was the main railroad route into
"rp."iiify
the tradville mining district
vii thc
Arkansas River Valtey. To follow this historic, sce;ic route, take highway US 50 to us 2g5 to US 24
into Leadville.
However, I would recommend_.stayng on I-25 north from-Pueblo to Colorado Springs then over to
l,eadville via US Z with
a side triP_to Cripple Creek. A must divcrsion is a visit to the Wcstern Museum of Mi'ning"and
fnouiiry, (1025 North Catanoai,
Colorado Springs'.CO 80921; take I-25 exit l5GA and.then go easr) a few miles north of Col6rado
Springs.'"ihis exceptional museum
has operating cquipment, such as a Corliss Steam Engine, air drills and a fabulous ten stamp mill.
Ttre iill atone is worth the visit the only thing missing in this operating plant is the mircury on the plates, a counesy to modern environmental
concerns.
Springs was the nrill
f9r Cripple Creek. Noitring rrmains of th"r" massiveplants uul founoations and the stack
^ lololado
lown
of the.Golden Cycle nrill, visible from highway 24 as you head wcst from lhe inrerstate. Cripple Creik
is worth the side trip. Incredible,
wood headframcs and other mine structures stand nCar victor. The towns have.rr"unrs,'fhc
Molly Kathleen underground mine toui
and the Cripplc Creek and Victor railroad. Mcmber Ed llunter, a resident of Victor, wrote a ten'grny
oescription 6f Cripptc Crcct,
unfortunately too long to include,herc. Anyone wishing a copy can write rhe associationand we wili
mail it to you.
The Bureau of l-and Management has worked with iocal.enritie-sto preserv_e-and
intelp_retthc history aiong the Scenic By*ays
a r o u n d C r i p p l e C r e e k . T h e g u i d e t o l h e ' G o l d B e l t T o u r ' i s a v a i l a b l ef r o m ' t h e B L M , R o y a l ' C " r g . n " i o u i e A d a ,
p.O.p",x'22(h,
"
Canon City, CO 812f5-2200. The.scenic byways follow well-graded dirr roads rich with history.
To continue on to l-ead'clle return ro US highway 24 west.

Travelinq west from Denver via the mining countrv to Ieadville
Denver is a major.d.estinationwith nrany attractions. Thc Denver visitor center (225 W. C,olfax,Denver,
.
CO g0202) can supply
information, maps,_anda guide. Thosc interested in mining sites should include the Colorado Hirtory
ir,f"scum'at Bmad;yano
i5tfi
Aye1u9. It issuperb. Tle museum includes a collection oimining machinery, besides good.inr"rp."ii.,.."rriuitr
that place ir," r,irto.y
of mining in the context of the region's past two centuries. Across t-hesrreer is itre DenvJr ruuric t-luraqr
iti w"*t.fiistory colectioi
is suPerb' The "Unsinkable Molly' Brown house is a few blocks east at 1340 Pennsyhznia and is open
for tours by Historic Denver, Inc.
The Browns made their fortune in tradville. Before heading out of tou.n, do lunch at one of thi cafes
on l:rimcr Square, the heart
of Denver at the start of the Leadville boom.
From Denver take highway 6 into the Clear Creek C-anyonthen state 119 to Black llawk and CJntral
city, mountain mining
towns that retain much of their nineteenth century character. Central City has a railroad, museum,
underground minc tours and homc
tours' as well as much evidence of nrining. A tip of the hat should be maie at rhe Grcgory Monumenr,
.ii. oi tn" l&59 gold J;;;;
Central.City the usual marketing of history a la the Wild West will soon be rcplaced by gambling halls,
4t
which Mll be legal in Octobcr.
Expect a different city next year.
A side trip via dirt road to Neradaville will get.you into the nrining region a-swill a trip over the,Oh
My Gawd, highway, a
well-graded' dirt road that leads_from central City to Idaho Springs. Ask rhe"frie-ndlyfolks at rhe
museum for directions. Tdsceri,;t
-Russelville
is among the Rocky Mountain's best. The former mining camp of
is on thi route. If you wish to avoid dirt roads, back track
to highway 6 and take it to Intcrstate 70, ldaho Springs ind the Argo Mill, a 1913 cyanide mill
that is open for rours. The mill is worth
the stoP' Behind-city hall is a path to the JacksonMonument and a ieconstructed waterwheel; both commemoratc
the gotd strikc of 1g59.
From Idaho Springs take.I-70 into Georgetown. Georgetown was a gold camp turned silver camp; today
it-is a major tourist
.
destination becauseof its setting, victorian architecture, and the
Georgetown loop l{istoric Mining and Railroad Park (P--o. Box 781, Georgetown, co, 80144).
The park is a property of rhe colorado
Histo.rical Society. The railroad ride takcs you to the 1870slrbanon Silver-Mine for an underground tour.
The exquisite Hamill House
was the home of a British Minin_gEngineer;.it is open for tours. My favorite lunch stop is unier
the trees in front'of the museum (old
school house) at Silver Plunre, the canrp adjacent ro Georgerown.
inuing West on l-?0 you cross the ContinentlalDivide. Thcre are many former mining communities in
the rcgion between
central city and lradville (y:u
wish to buy a.'ghost town' book or two - therc are many - and explore on your own). one
of my
Tuy
favorite is Montezuma and the minl camps above itl a-oirt road.from highway 6 at the c-ontinental
Divide takes you into the forgotten
boom towlr of the 1870s'a stark contrast to the other former mining caips turned ski resorts in
Summit county, the county between
the Crntinental Divide and lradville.
The Summit Historical Society (Box 747, Dillon, Colorado) operates rwo historic mining sites.
Both are south of I-70, near
Statc Route 9 at Breckenridgc,-Colorado:The washington Gold Mine a;d thc Lomax placcr minc -exhibit.
I recommend you stop at thc
Breckenridge visitor center on Main Street for directions and hours. Also ask for directions
to the remains of the gold dredges that once
operated along Swan Rivcr.

If you are adventurous and have four wheel drive continue south from Breckenridge on State Highway 9 to the Mosquito Pass
(l3,lM ft) road. Snow may still block the pass so check locally. This road enters through the mines of Leadville. The rest of us can
back track to I-70 and drive west to State Highway 91 into l,eadville. Along the way you will pass Climax, site of the Climax molybdenum
mine, a major operation, the world's leading producer of molltdenum and lifeblood of lradville until a fcw years ago.
Traveline throueh Durango and the minine reeion of Southwest Colorado to US 50 and US Z. with side trips. into Leadville
Southwest Colorado offers three alternate routes through the San Juan Mountains to US 50 east. A summer could be spent
in the San Juan Mountains, but a quick stop along any of these routes will give you the flavor of the country. If you have the time and
a four wheel drive vehicle, the San Juan Mountains have many historic mines and camps worth visiting.
Altcrnate Route One (via US 160 and US 550) leads from Cortez through Durango, Silverton and Ouray to Montrose. This
route follows the Durango and Silverton narrow gauge railroad, a popular excunion, and crossesthe breatbtaking million dollar highway.
Your fint stop should be at the Durango visitor center, on the highway east of downtown. All the communities along the Foute have
muscums, but I especially like Silvc(on's and Ouray's. The million dollar highway - US 550 from Silverton to Ouray - is in the heart
of thc mining region and much of the former works can be seen. I highly recommend spending time in Silverton, a well presewed mining
camp. Dirt side rides lead to smaller mine camps in the mountains. If you have time, drive State ll0 east past activc operations to the
site of Eureka, a good picnic spot among ruins and artifacts. At Ouray, a dirt road leads to Thomas Walsh's fabled Camp Bird mine.
To go beyond the mine, a four wheel drive jeep is needed;jeep rentals abound in Ouray. An hour long scenic drive on US 550 along
the Uncompahgre River Valley lcads to Montrose and US 50 east.
Alternate Route'Iwo follows state 145 from Corlez to the quiet mining town of Rico, then Telluride and north vis Statc 62
and US 550 to Montrose. Rico is reminisccnt of the San Juan mountain towns before r:lmpant, commercial tourism took over. At Ophir,
a mill and mine tour is offered seasonally. The major attraction on this route is Telluride, a mining camp converted to Ski resort.
Alternate Route Three follows US 160 from C-ortez,Durango, I'agaso Springs, across Wolf Creek Pass (10,850 ft.) to State Route 149,
which turns norrh through Crcede and t-ake City to US50 sixty-five miles east of Montrose. l,ake City was the first major mining region
and Creede the last in the San Juans. Both communities slill retain their mining camp charm. Creede has an exceptional auto tour
through the spectacularruins of its mines. [:ke City has a calnrcr pace and is an enjoyable stop. Both towns have museums and victorian
architecture. If you have the time, rcnt a jeep at [.ake City and head wcst over Engincer and other passesalong narrow dirt roads above
timberline to view the empty mining camps and silent operations that stand from [:ke City to Telluride. The mountain roads crosscuts
thc paved, north-south routes of travel. Maps can be purchased at visitor ccnters or at jeep rental shops. This is a trek only for the
bearty.
Highway50 fotlows the Gunnison River before crossing the Contincntal Divide at Monarch Pass (11,312). The highway joins
'Ihcre
are numerous former mining camps scveral
US 24 at Poncha Springs. US 24 leads to kadville up the Arkansas River Vallcy.
miles off this highway. Ilalf day side trips arc recommended to Crested Butte or Tin Cup or St. Elmo, the latter two via dirt road.
Crested Butte is a well known ski resort today, while Tin Cup and St. Elno have the look of quintessential ghost towns, but arc lively
'typical
summer communities (if you buy a post card labeled
Colorado ghost town' it is probably St. Elmo).
C o l o r a d o ' s m i n i n g c o u n t r y i s e x t e n s i v e a n d o f f e r s m a n y o t h e r a t t r a c t i o n s .I h a v e d e t a i l e d o n l y t h r e e m a j o r r o u t e s t o l r a d v i l l e - from the South, Southwest and East. You may vrish to explore on your own. \'isitor C-cntersbuilt near the border along all Inturstale
Routes have reams of literature about attractions. I have onritted sonre favorite places becauseof space. The arca around Aspen, the
one time heir apparent to Lradville as Colorado's leading silver camp, is a grand place to tour. Boulder C-ountynear Denver has a host
of attractive, little mountain towns. I especiallyenjoy Eldora and Gold Hill. Those individuals interested in collapsed mining rcgions of
a morc rcccnt vintage could tour Rifle and Parachute in Western Colorado along I-70. Both were home to the oil shale boom of the
l%0s. And out there still, more old, unexplored camps beckon.
Robert Spude
Denver. Colorado
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QtLthe Road to Austin. Nevada:

In October last, I had the pleasure of
attending the fust Mining History Association
meeting, staged at the W-HA .onfererr.e in Reno,
Nevada. It provided the-expectedopportunity to
renew.acquaintancesand make new-fiiends and,
in social and intellectual terms, more than
justified the cost and effort of getting
there.
There was, however, one additi-onalind
enormously valuable bonus - [he opportunity to
drive through and see first-hand a number of tt e
major mining districts of California and Nevada. I
hav-elong been convinced that you cannot ever
really know or understand a plice unless you have
been there, and the chancc to visit *u, u lhon."
to turn a shadow of the imaginationinto a
tangible and knowable thine.
- On previous visits to the U.S. I had travelled
to the Keweenaw, the Tri-State district and the
an{ copper mines of the mountain west, from
fe,a{
Idaho, through Montana, Colorado and Utah to
Arizona, but I had never succeededin getting any
further. I must confesshere that this p"revious
oversight was not simply the result of a lack of
epportunity, but also of prejudice. As an
Englishman brought up in the long tradition of
ttn, lead and copper mining, I had never reallv
regarded gold and silver as proper ,,useful"metals.
Colorful tales of bonanzas,iushes, wild camps of
washers and workers seemed like good meat for
Hollywood but not for sober acadJmics _
particularly those laboring under the heavy label
of economic historian. A-nyway,those asp'ectsof
American mining history aireaby seem to have
attracted more than their fair share of attention,
while the more mundane,but overall more
valuable non-precious metals, had gone relatively
unnoticed.
Experience has now revealed the error of
,
these prejudices - or at least some of them. A
fniad of impressionsand insights resutted from a
few days around Virginia City,-an eastwarJ drive
rnto deepestNevada, and a homeward detour via
Sutters Creek and the Mother Lode. Most are
not worth elaborating,but three general
observationsmight withstand gen-eral
consideration. They are essen-tiallycomparisons
ot the dlllerent ways that mining historyhas bcen
studlecland presentedin Europe and America,
and how the different traditioni misht cross_
fertilize each other with ideas for fJture u.ti"ity
and development.
The first and most obvious difference in
approach can be seen in the different levels of
attention given to what could be classifiedas
mining archeologyon the one hand unO .inine

settlementor urbanremainson the other.
speaking,in Europe, and particularlyin
$q1e.rall1
nntaln, therehasbeena very heavyconcentration
on !h-eformer, with relativetytittte interest in the
socialor urban history of mining communities. By
contrast,in the U.S. the emphasisseemsto be
heavilyin the other direction. My frustration in
the bookshopsof Virginia City lo'okinefor
materialinterpretingthe detailedsurfice and
undergroundremainsof the Comstocklode would
undoubtedlybe echoed-by_an
Americanmining
historianin Walesor-Noithern Englandlookin-"g
for materialon metal mining comriunitiesand
town devclopment.
A probableexplanationfor this differinp
emphasiscan be iound in the differeit----"
relationships
betweenmininghistoryand local
historyin the British and Aierican'traditions. In
Americathe two subjectsappearto remain
intimatelyboundup.I most'mining historyleing
proctuced,
promotedand taughtby reeional
historians.In Britain,by con*trast,
thJsubiects
havebecomewidelysepirated,witn aiffe.int
practrttoners,
publications,readershin.etc.
Althoughrhe basisof British minins historv
remainsregional,it hasbecom"u"[ much'a
spccialized
subject,providingboth ils strengths
and weaknesses.For
the technotigical
historyof mining can -example,
be de'batedin greater detai!
and with possiblygreatercomparativ"e
understanding
than couldbe eisily approachedin
the U.S.,while the interactionsof-irrine;tn
other aspectsof local and regionalecon6micand
- well aciountedfor in the
social.development
Americantradition- havelargelybeenlost sight
of.
Thirdly,and to draw attentionto one particular
^U.S.
areawherethe comparativeapproachto
aod
Europcanmrntnghlstorywould be particularly
profitable,I wasgreatlyimpressedduring my
travelsby the wealthof evidenceavailabi-e
in
Californiafor the crucial"placer-to-underground"
miningtransition.This fundamentalchan"ge
in the
methodof extractingmineratstransformej the
rndustryin termsof technology,
capital
requirements,
labor contractJind iis whole
relationshipwith the host community.In the
southwestof Englandthesechangeitook place
somewhere
betweenthe late sixte6nthand earlv
seventeenth
centuriesand to tracetheir history
now is a shadowyand inconclusiveaffair. To
draw on the literatureexaminingthat same
processin mid-nineteenth
centuryCalifornia_ a
more recentand muchbetter documented
period- might well help focusattentionon the
principalissuesin the British experienceand
providea more informedframeworkfor
reconsidering
it. To end,I would like to make

one short comment on the long ride on Route 50
to Austin, Nevada - in fact, we took the less busy
backroad via Eastgate. T'{ever-to-be-forgotten' is
an understatement - but it was certainly a very
pleasurable experience. I count Austin as one of
ihe places I would most like to go back to, and
the prospect of spending some real time sorting
out ihe mines of the area is a pleasantmental
diversion when sitting on the London subway in
the rush hour. Those Nevada mines are certainly
a tribute to the human psyche;that it can
withstand the claustrophobiaof cramped
underground places immediatetyjuxtaposed to
unimaginable agoraphobia. There's certainly
nothing like it in Cornwall.
Roger Burt
Exeter

Museum and Prtserration News
Thanks to the Alabama Mining Museum for
copiesof their coloring book' The museumis
dedicatedto the displayand preservationol
informati<inabout the deep South's'black
diamond' industry. For copies of the coloring
book and information about the museum write
them at P.O. Box 457, Dora, Alabama 35062.

Mining HistoryAssociation
PO Box 150300
Denver,CO 80215

Congratulationsto the BisbeeMi"i"g & Historical
Muslum, which has openeda long plannednew
exhibit,'bitbee,Urban Outposton the Fronticr''
It includesphoto murals,a miner's shack,a-mockup of BreweryGul@ and a sectiondevotedto the
t9t7 Deportaiion. A catalogis availablefrom the
museum,5 CopperQueenPlaza,P. O. Box 14'
Bisbee,Arizona 85603.
Kudosto PhelpsDodgeand a dedicatedgroupof
whichretrievedthree,century-old
enthusiasts
abandonedat the top of the
locomotives
CoronadoMine incline near Morenci"Arizona.
number5 hasbeen
The taby gauge'locomotive
restoredand placedon displayin the town plaza.
A committeehasbeen organizedto look at
of the historicgold
optionsfor the preservation
Bovey
Montana.
City,
Virginia
of
cimp
under the leadershipof Charlesand
Restorations,
Sue,preservedmuchof the town and offered
visitorattractions.Sincethe deathof the Boveys,
the companyhasplansto disposeof the property'
is neededto assumethe
A strongorganizati6h
and preservation
of management
responsibilities
more
For
resource.
of this exceptional
informationwrite lr{arcellaSherfy,StateHistoric
Officeri225North Roberts,Helena,
Preservation
Montana59620. :

